
AS ISLE OF YJSKJHS.

Where the Lord Dictated to John the
Book of Revelation.

TBE ARCHIPELAGO OF THE GOSPEL.

I.'cv. Dr. Talmage Describes His Visit to
Cyprus and Fatmos.

THE STIRRIXG STORT OP THE FIRST

TSrECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

Brooklyn, Xov. & Br. Talmage is still
preaching on what he saw, confirmatory of
Scriptures, during his tour from the Pyra-
mids to the Acropolis. This morning's ser-

mon, the fourth of the series, was on the
Islands of the Greek Archipelago. The
Doctor took two texts: Acts xxiil, "When
we had discovered Cyprus we left it on the
left hand;" and Kevelation I.-9-

, "I, John,
was in the isle that is called Pat- -

Goodby, Egypt! Although interesting
and instructive beyond any country in all
the world, excepting the Holy Land, Egypt
was to me somewhat depressing. It was a
post-morte- m examination of cities that died
4,000 years ago.

The Sphinx also was to me a stern mon-

strosity, a statute carved out of rock of red
granite 02 feet high and about 143 feet long
and having the head of a man and the body
of a lion. AVe sat down in the sand of the
African desert to study it. With a cold
smile it has looked down upon thousands of
years of earthly history.

Ecvpt TVill Have Another Moses.
But Egypt will yet come up to the glow of

of life. The Bible promises it. The miss-
ionaries like my friend, good and great Doc-
tor Lansing, are sounding a resurrection
trumpet above those slain empires. There
will be pome other Joseph at Memphis.
There wiil be some other Moses on the
banks of the ICile. Goodby, Esypt! This
sermon finds us on the steamer Minerva in
the Grecian Archipelago, the island of the
Xew Testament, and islands Paulinian and
Johannian in their reminiscence. What
Uradshaw's directory is to travelers in Eu-
rope, and what the railroad guide is to
travelers in America, the Book of the Acts
in the Bible is to voyagers in the Grecian,
or as I shall call it, the Gospel Archipelago.
The Biple geography of that region is ac
curate. itliout a shadow ot mistake.

We are sailing this morning on the same
waters that Paul sailed but in the opposite
direction to that which Paul voyaged. He
was sailing Southward and we "Xorthward.
With him it was :Ephesus, Coos, Rhodes,
Cyprus. With us it is reversed and it is:
Cyprus, Rhodes, Coos, Ephcsus. There is
no book in the world so accurate as the
Divine Book. My text says that Paul left
Cyprus on the left; we going in the opposite
direction, have it on the right.

Ministers, Too, Are Unman.
When at Antioch Paul and Barnabas got

into a ficht as ministers sometimes did,
cud sometimes do, for they all have im-
perfections enough to anchor them to this
world till their work is done, I say when
because of that bitter controversy Paul and
Barnabas parted, Barnabas came back here
to Cyprus which was his birthplace. Island
wonderful for history! It has been the
prize sometime won by Persia, by Greece,
ay Egypt, bv the Saracens, by the Crusaders,
and last of all, not by sword but by pen, and
that the pen of the keenest diplomatist of
the century, Lord Beaconsfield.

That island of Cyprus has enongh to set
an antiquarian wild. The most of its glory
is the glory of the past, and the typhoid
levers tliat swept its coast and the clouds of
locusts that often blacken its skies (though
5200,000 were expended by the British Em-pire- in

one year lor the extirpation of these
noxious insects vet failinsr to do the work1)
and the frequent changes" of governmental
masters, hinder prosperity.

But when the islands of the sea come. to
God, Cyprus will come with them. Why
is the world so stupid that it cannot see that
nations are prospered in temporal things in
proportion as they arc prospered in religious
things.

Great Praise for Rrooklyn.
Why is Brooklyn one of the queen cities

of the earth? Because it is the queen city
of churches. Blindfold me and lead me
into any city of the earth so that I cannot
see a street or a warehouse or a home and
then lead me into the churches and then re-

move the bandage from my eyes and I will
tell you from what I see inside the conse-
crated walls, having seen nothing outside,
what is that city's merchandise, its litera-
ture, its schools, its printing presses, its
covernment, its homes, its arts, its sciences,
its prosperity, or its depression, and ignor-- ,
ance, and pauperism, and outlawry. The
altar of God in the church is the high-wat-

mark of the world's happiness.
But here 1 was alouc on ship's deck in

the Gospel Archipelago and do you wonder
that the sea was populous with the past and
that down the ratlines Bible memories de-
scended? Our lriends had all gone to their
berths.

'Captain," said T. "when will we arrive
at the Island of lihodes?"

Looking out from under his glazed cap
he responded in sepulchral voice: "About
midnight." Though it would be keeping
unreasonable hours, I conclnded to stav on
deck, for I must ec Bhodes, one of" the
islamic associated with the name of the
greatet missionary the world ever saw or
ever will see.

An Island With a Illstory.
T!;i island has a wonderful history. With

t,wo Kiiignts oi hL John it at onetime
t;ood out against 200.000 warriors under
"Solyman the Magnificent." The city
had o.OCO statues, and a statue to Apollo
called Collosus, which has always since
been considered one of the seven "wonders
of the world.

It is to me an infinite pathos this Colos-
sus not only of Bhodes, but the colossi in
many parts of the earth. This is only the
world's blind reaching up and feeling "after
God. Foundered human nature must have
a supernatural arm to help it ashore. All
the statues and images of heathendom are
attempts to brine celestial forces down into
human affairs. Blessed be our ears that we
have heard of an ever-prese- God, and
that through Jesus Christ he comes into our
hearts and our homes, and with more than
fatherly and motherly interest and affec-
tion he is t ith us in all our struggles and
bereavements and vicissitudes.

A we move on up through this Archi-
pelago, I am reminded of what an import-
ant part the islands have taken in the his-
tory of the world. They are necessary to
the balancing of the planet. The two hem-
ispheres must have them.

The King of the Archipelago.
But there is one island that I longed to

see more than any other. I can afford to
miss the princes among the islands, but I
must see the king of the Archipelago. The
one I longed to see is not so many miles in
circumference as Cyprus or Crete or Paros
or Xaxos or Scio or Mitylene, but I had
rather, in this sail through the Grecian
Archipelago, see that than all the others;
for more of the glories of heaven landed
there than on all the islands aud continents
fincc the world stood. As we come toward
it I feel my pulses quicken. "I, John, was
in tlic.island that is called Patmos."

It is a pile of rocks 28 miles in circumfer-
ence. A few cypresses and inferior olives
pump a living out of the earth, and one
palm tree spreads its foliage. But the bar-
renness ana gloom and loneliness of the
island made it a prison for the banished
evangelist. One day, under armed guard,
that minister of thegospel stepped from a
toMn boat to these dismal rocks and
walked up to the dismal cavern which was
to be his home. Is it not remarkable that
nearly all the great revelations of music and
poetryand religion have been made to men
in banishment Homer and Milton banished
into blindness.

Tatmoa Salted for Kevelation.
Only those who have been imprisoned by

very hard surroundings have had gTeat rev-
elations made to them. So Patmos, wild,
chill and bleak and terrible was the best
island in all the Archipelago, the best place
in all the earth for divine revelations. Be-
fore a panoroma can be successfully seen,
the room in which you sit must be dark-
ened and in the presence of John was to
pass such a panorama as no man ever before
saw or ever will sec in this" world, and
hence the gloom of his surroundings was a
help rather than a hindrance.

All the surroundings of the place affected
St, John's imagery when he speaks of
heaven. St. John," hungry from enforced
abstinence, or having no food except that at
which his appetite revolted, thinks of
heaven; and as the famished man is apt to
dream of bountiful tables covered with lux-
uries, so St John says of the inhabitants of
heaven, "They shall hunger no more."
Scarcity of fresh water on Patmos and the
hot tongue of St. John's thirst leads him to
admire heaven as he says, "They shall
thirst no more." St. John hears the waves
of the sea wildly dashing against the rocks
aud each wave has a voice and all the waves
together make a chorus, and he says, "They
are like the voice of many waters."

A Panorama of Rright Visions.
Turn down all the lights that we may

better see it. The panorama passes, and lo!
the conquering Christ, robed, girdled,
armed, the flash of golden candlesticks and
seven stars in His right hand, candlesticks
and stars meaning light held up, and light
scattered. And there passes a throne and
Christ on it. and the seals broken, and the
woes sounded, and a dragon slain, and seven
last plagues swoop, and seven vials are
poured out, and the vision vanishes. And
we halt a moment to rest from the exciting
spectacle.

Again the panorama moves on before the
cavern of Patmos, and John the exile sees
a great city representing all abominations,
Babylon towered, palaced, templed, foun- -
tained. foliaged, sculptured, hanging-garden- s,

suddenly going crash! while from
above and beneath are voices announcing
"Babylon is fallen, is fallen!" And we
halt again to rest from the spectacle.

Again the panorama passes before the
cavern of Patmos, and John the exile sees
a mounted Christ on a snow-whi- te charger
leading forth the cavalry of heaven, the
long line of white chargers galloping
throneh the scene, the clattering of hoofs,
the clinking of bridle-bit- s, and the flash of
spear-- , all the earth conquered and all
heaven in Doxology. And we halt again
to rest from the spectacle.

Tho Revelation of the Liwt Day.
Again the panorama passes before the

cavern of Patmos, and John the exile sees
great thrones lifted, thrones of martyrs,
thrones of apostles, thrones of prophets,
thrones of patriarchs, and a throne higher
than all on which Jesus sits, and ponderous
books are opened, their leaves turned over,
revealing the names of all that have ever
lived, the good and the bad, the renowned
and the humble, the mighty and the weak,
aud at tho turn of every leaf the universe is
in rapture or fright, and the sea empties its
sarcophagus of all the dead of the sunken
shipping, and the earth gives way and the
heavens vanish. Again we rest a moment
from the spectacle.

The panorama moves on before the cavern
of Patmos, and John the exile beholds a
city of gold, and a river more beautiful than
the Ithine or the Hudson rolls through it,
and fruit trees bend their burdens on either
bank, and all is surrounded by walls in
which the upholstery of autumnal forests,
and the sunrise and sunsets of all the ages,
and the glory of burning worlds seem to be
commingled. And the inhabitants never
breathe a sigh, or utter a groan, or discuss
a difference, or frown a dislike, or weep a
tear. The fashion they weaHs pure white,
and their foreheads are encircled by gar-
lands, and they who were s.ck are well, and
they who were old are young, and they who
were bereft are reunited.

A Similar Vision Awaits Us.
My friends, I would not wonder if you

should have a very similar vision after
awhile. You will be through this world.its
cares and fatigues and struggles, and if you
have served the Lord and have done "the
best vou could, I should not wonder if your
dying bed were a Patmos. It often has been
so.

I wasreading of adyincr boy who, while
(he family stood sorrowfiuly round expect-
ing that each breath would be his last.cried:
"Open the gates! Open the gates! Happy!
Happy! Happy!" John Owen in his last
hour said to his attendant, "Oh, brother
Payne! the long wished for day is come at
last!" Butherlord, in the closing moment
of his life cried out, "I shall shine, I shall
see Him as He is, and all the lair company
with Him,and shall have my large share. 1
have gotten the victory. Christ is holding
ing forth His arms to embrace me. Xow I
fiel! iCow lenjoy! Now I rejoice! I feed
on manna. I have angels' food. My eyes
will tee my Redeemer. Glory, glory dwell-et- h

in Immanuel's land."
Yes, ten thousand times in the history of

the world has the dying bed been made a
Patmos. You see the time will come when
you will, O child of God, be exiled to your
last sickness as much as John was exiled to
Patmos. Yoa will go into your room not to
come out again, for God is going to do some-
thing better and grander and happier foryou
than He has ever yet dons.

The First Glimpses of the Hereafter.
There will be such visions let down to

your pillow as God gives no man it he is
ever to return to this time world. The ap-
parent feeling of uneasiness and restlessness
at the time of the Christian's departure, the
pnysicians say, is caused ny no real distress.
It is an unconscious and involuntary move-
ment, and I think in many cases it is the
vision of heavenly cladness too great for
mortal endurance. It is only heaven break
ing in on the departing spirit.

Ycu see your work will be done and the
time for your departure will be at hand, and
there will be wings over and wings under
you, and songs let loose on the air, and your
old father and mother gone for years "will

d into the room, and your little chil-
dren whom you put away for the last sleep
years ago will be at your side, and their
kiss will be on your foreheads, and you will
see gardens in lull bloom, and the swinging
open of shining gates, and will hear" voices
long ago huthed. In many a Christian de-

parture that yon have known and I have
known there was in the phraseology of the
departing ones something that indicated the
reappearance of those long deceased. It is
no delirium, no delusion, but a supernal
fact.

HOME SECURITIES AND CASH.

Local Sellers and Ilnyers Still Pursuing a
Micowber Policy.

The week on "Change, If not the dnllest,
was certainly one of the dullest of the year.
Total sales were a little over 500 shares.
Perhups the election was responsible for the
apathy. The only transaction yesterday
was that of 5 shares of Third Xational Bank
at 130. an advance of $5 during the week.

Closing prices of the active stocks, as com-
pared with those ot tho previous Saturday,
show the following cbanses: Third Xational
Bank eaincd 85: Chartiers Gas , Wheeling
Gas IX, Citizens' Traction , PittuburgTrac-tio- n

1, and Switch and signal x Manufac-
turers' Gas lost K. Philadelphia . Central
Traction . rieasiint Valley' J, and Luster

. Airbrake was offered down 2. Electricwas weak and neglected. There appears tobe a hitch in the reoganizatton scheme.Bankers were entirely satUfled with thobusiness of the week. They wouldnot have objected to a larger lineof discounts, but felt confident thevwould tKn havo employment for alltheir idle funds. At the last moment news
reached the city of the suspension of theCorry National Hank. Having no cor-
respondent here, Its failure can have no ma.terial effect upon local business. Conditionsare too sound to be unsettled by an occa-sional misfit on the outside.

Clearine House business showed a smallfalling off from that of the previous week,clearly due to the election, w hlch was prac-
tically a holiday. Tho call for loans devel-oped a broadening tendency, and routinelines were well up. There was probably anaccumulation of funds, but with the holiday
keason at hand, always a time or greatactivity, and a number of new enterprisesin prospect, this is by no means an unfavor-able I euture. The figures for the day andweek are appended:
Saturday's exchanges 12,308 155 33b3tnrday,( balance 430,'tw 59Exchanges rorweek 13.mh.kis ssBalances Tor week 2.5W.433 211xchanges previous weeK 13.e;i illchanges weefcoflSN ...... 15,514,121 67
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FEATURES OF TRADE.

The Rnsiness of This Week Not Up

to Last Week in Volume.

DAIRY PRODUCTS GOING LOWER.

The Markets for Enffllides Are Very Mnch

Demoralized.

BOSTON TIEW OP LEATHER OUTLOOK

Office op Pittsbuho Dispatch,
Saturday, Nov. 7. J

Volume of trade for the week past has
been less than the previous week. The
election occupied attention during the first
half of the week to the. detriment of busi-

ness, and the latter half of the week gave
no signs of revival. Among the marked
features of trade has been the drop in
creamery butter. A month ago supply in
this line was not equal to demand, and
prices advanced until butter became a
luxury too steep in price for the purse of
the average consumer. As a result oleo came
to the front, and the genuine article drifted
back until prices are fully Sc per pound
below the highest point. As Thanksgiving
times draw near snpply.of poultry andgamo
Js on the increase, and tendency of prices is
downward. It is evident that our Thanks-
giving turkey Is to bo less expensive this
season than for some years past. In fruit
lines we note a decline in quality and a di-
minishing demand. Th grapes and bananas
offered of late are for the most part frosted,
and are, therefore, bard to sell. With the
depreciation In quality of grapes comes
a better demand for apples. A week
ago our markets were glutted with
potatoes, and prices touched the lowest point
of the season. Reoeipts have of late fallen
ou, and markets in this lino are a shade
firmer. In cereal lines we note a steady Im-
provement in most lines. Old corn and" opts
arc firm at advancing prices. Xew corn is
coming in freely and prices are weaker.
Other cereals are steady. By reference to
domestic market column it will be seen that
provisions are tending to a lower level.

Light Hides Weak.
The market for buff hides has not for

years been more demoralized than it Is at
the present time. Tlio reduction last week
of Jo per pound has been more than Justi-
fied by erenta. At the decline markets are
very dull, with the situation In buyers'
favor. It is doubtful If light hides have
been sold here at any time in the history of
the trade as low as right now. Steer hides
are fairly steady at tho former quotations,
as are calf and kip skins. Tho time Is at
hand when heavy hides, according to pre-
cedent, will come In freely, and there is a
general expectation among dealers of a
drop. For a month or two past supply of
steer hides has been short of demand, and
hence markets havo been strong.

Following are prices paid by Allegheny
tanners for stock delivered nere:
No. 1 preen salted steers, GO lbs and over.!
No. I preen sattcd rows, allweijrlils
Xo. 1 jrreen salted lildes, 40 to So lbs
Xo. 1 jrreen salted hides, 25 to 40 lbs
No. lsaltrd bulls )
Xo. 1 salted calfskins c"
Xo. 1 jrreen sailed veal kips 5
Xo. 1 green salted runner kips 4
Xo. 1 grrecn steers, no lbs and over 7
Xo, 1 green cows, all weights M
Xo. 1 green hulls a
Xo. 1 green hided, 40 to SO lbs 4H
Xo. 1 green hides. 25 to 40 lbs 4"
Xo. 1 green calfskins 6
Xo. 1 green veal kips, per piece 90
-- u. i fcit-tr- runner Nips.............Sheepskins '.'.'.'." 15t 40
Tallow, prime 4

Harness Leather.
Trade is not up to what it was a year ago.

The movement Is not sufficiently free to
absorb the products or our tanners. Tho
accumulation of stock Is, however, not at
all heavy, and there is little donbt that
later on all on hand will be taken. Sole
leather Is reported dull and slow.

Following are the prices of harness leather
as established by the Allegheny tanners:

Xo. 1 trace, 3Sc per lb; IJ trace, S6c per lb;
Xo. 1 extra heavy, ICO lbs and over, S6e per
lb; B extra heavy, Sle per lb: Xo. 2 extra
heavy. 2!)c per lb: Xo. 1 heavy, 130 to 160 lbs,
32c per lb; B heavy, 303 per lb; Xo. 2 heavy,
2Sc per lb; black line, 29c per lb.

. Footwear Trade.
The situation In lines of boots and shoes is

littlo'dlfferent from what it wns a week ago.
Tho Boston JIerald,in its trade column, has
this to say of the situation and outlook:

"It has been a very quiet week with boot
and shoe manufacturers. Election and the
excitement connected therewith has de-
tracted a good deal from the Interest that
might have been expected in boots and shoes
on tho commencement of fall weather; but,
now that election Is over, It is expected that
there Is to be a good business. Fortu-
nately, the reoent trouble in, banking affairs
does not strike tho boot ana shoe tradeexcept indirectly. Indeed, it may be notedthat the trade is In excellent condition
financially, having made successful collec-
tions on the goods of the pnst season, andnot feeling any particnlar pressure frompaper duo. But it is a fact that tho Jobbersare buying very conservatively, thouirh with
the feclinjr that goods are to be wanted in
full volume as 'the season progresses. They
say that the retail trade is not fully satis-
factory, though there has been a change lorthe better sinco cold weather. Bat in somo
sections of the country there is a complaint
of a light retail trade. This is accounted for
by tne putting or too much money into
Bhort-tim- e endowment societies and other
schemes for making money so rapidly. The
poorer classes of peoplo, having paid theirmoney into these schemes, are now in wnnt
of that very money to buy the necessaries
of life, among which necessaries boots and
shoes stand in the front ranks.

"But a good trade Is coming later. Manu-
facturers are cettinsr orders in snrinr poods.
after a moderate figure, and they are gettingready to commence soon the making of such
goods, though the taking of stocks Is very
likely to hinder the factories somo days."

LIVE STOCK MARKET.

Eecelpts at JEast liberty and All Other
Mock Yards.

Office of PiTTsnuim Dispatch, i
Saturday, Xovcmber 7.

Cattle Receipts, 1,118 head; shipments,
1,113 head; market, nothing doing, all
through consignments; 6 cars cattle shipped
to Xcw York

noes Receipts. 3,800 head: shipments, 3,500
head; market active; Philadelphias, tt 1C
4 20; mixed,. $3 90ffi4 00: best Yorkers,3 S0
3 85; common to lair,$3 703 75: 10 cars hogs
shipped to Xew York

Sheep Kecelpts, 400 head; shipments,
300 head; market, nothing doing; nothing on
sale.

By Telegraph.
Buffalo Cattle Receipts, 177 carloads

through, 2 on sale; steady for good grades,
slow lor common; but little doing.. Hogs-Rece- ipts,

60 loads through, 30 on sale; market
510c stronger; about all sold; heavy grades,
oom-fei- l. H lal 20; medium weights, corn-le-

M 1C4 20. Sheen and lambs Keccrfnts.
5 loads through, 15 on sale; market a shade
firmer for good native lambs; Canada dull
and slow: good sheep steady: extra fancy
sheep, $4 204 40: good to choice, $3 90t 10;
fair to good, $3 603 75; Iambs, good to
choice native, $5 105 35: common to lair.
$4 2.11 85: Canada, common to extra, is 15

05 85.

Chicago Cattle Receipts, 3,500 head; ship-
ments, L500 head; market steady; natives,
$3 10g4 60; no export steers on sale; rangers,
3 30?4 10: stocker $1 503 CO: cows, $1 5C

2 30. Hogs Receipts, 35 OW) head; shipments,
10,000 head, market woak and lower; rough
and common. ?3 C03 75: mixed and pack-
ers', $3 103 !0: prime heavy nnd butcheis'
weights, H O04 10; light, $3 50Q3 90. Sheep

Receipt". 2,C00head; marker weak: nntive
ewes. 3 504 25: mixed. $4 254 35; wethers,
f4 5C5 25; lambs, $3 75S5 23.

Omaha Cattle Receipts, 1,800 head; mar-
ket wns dull but firm; common to fancy
steers, tl 75Q5 50; Westerns, $3 0U5 00: Tex-an- s,

$2 653 to. Hogs Receipts, 4,500 head;
market opened active, with prices 6c higher,
but closed rather weak and easer; the bnlk
sold from J3 ) to $3" 90, against $3 753 85
yesterday: light. $3 753 85; heavj', $3 85
3 95; mixed, $3 808 85. Sheep Market ac-
tive and stronger.

Cincinnati Hogs easy; common and light,
$2 D03 65; packing and butchers', $3 65t 15;
receipts, 3,400 bead; shipments, 2,853 head.
Cattle In light demand; fair to choice ship-
pers, 1 50$5 00; receipts, 320 head; ship-
ments, 270 head. Sheep easy; common to
choice, SI 004 00; extra fat wethers and
yearlings, $4 2504 50; receipts, 530 head; ship-
ments, 330 head. Lambs scarce and firm;
common to choice, $3 504 75 per cwt.

St. Ixmln Cattle Receipts, 7.CO0 head; ship-
ments, 3,700 head; market firm; fair to good
native. ! 704 KO; Texan and Indian steers,
$2 2003 35: cows mid canncrs, $1 152 33.
Hotik Receipts, 2,500 head: shipments 2,8v0
head: market lower; fair to prime heavy,
?3 904 00; mixed, 13 7003 90; light fair to

best, $3 70. Sheen Receipts, 100 head; ship-
ments, 300 head; market steady: fair to good,
$2 404 CO.

Kansas City Cattle Receipts, 7,340 head;
shipments, 2.280 head: market strong ior
choice, otherc dull and steady; steers, $3 25
5 93: cows, $1 23j2 80; stockers and .feeders,

2 003 65. Hogs Receipts. 13,170 head: ship-
ment", 910 head; market Sfiioc lower; bulk,
$3 753 85: all grades, 3 0004 00. Sheep Re-
ceipts, 70 head: shipments, 1,270 head; market
dull but steady.

Indianapolis Cattle Receipts, 50 head;
market quiet and unchanged. Hozs Re-
ceipts, 5,000 head; market steady; choice
heavy, JS 90tf?4 00; choice light, $3 653 75;
mixed, $3 703 80; pigs, $2 503 43.

MARKETS BY WIRE.

CHICAGO Wheat to-d- presented a sharp
contrast to the feeling dominant at the close
last night, aud was as weak as it was strong
then. The bearish influence was the re-
ported rains in the winter wheat country.
Higher cables and tho Immense purchases
of cereals yesterday for . export, even an ad-
ditional in wheat and rye,cabled
from Berlin this morning, and which was
received here while the break in prices here
was only at its commencement, had not the
slightest Influence in arresting tho decline.

The leading fiitnren ranged as follows, as cor-
rected by John SI. Oakley Co., 45 Sixth street,
members of the Chics go Board of Trade:

Open-- High- - low- - Clos- -
Articles. Ing. est. est. ing.

Wheat. Xo. 2.
November. K t M t I
December 97J S75, SRH SW

Mav 1 04 1 W; 1 03 J03
Coax. No. 2.

November..... K9a 54 53 54
December. 4S."S 47 46 47!f
May 44!i 44 44)4 44

Oats. No. 2.
November 32'4 32J n2 32'4
December. 32 32 3IiS XI
Mav Z3H 33H 33) 33

Mess Podk.
December 8 32M 8 40 8 I7!i 8 324
January 1120 1120 1110 1112
Mav 1155 1185 1142 11 47JS

J. AM).
December 6 65 6 10 6 05 6 10
January 6 25 6 25 6 20 6 22K
Mav 6 55 6 55 6 50 6 52,S

short Kins.
December R72JJ 5 75 5 7VA 5 Jo
January 5 77S 5 80 6 72.H 57!H
Mav. 6 02.1 6 02, 6 CO 6 Oi',i

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour
unchanged. Xo. 2 spring wheat, 95c; Xo. 3
spring wheat, 95c; Xo. 2 red, 96c. Xo. 2
corn. 57Uc. Xo. 2 oats, 32Jc: Xo. 2 white, 32c;
Xo. 3 white, 32J533c. Xo. 2 rye, 92K92K-No- .

2 barley, &lc: Xo. 3, f. o. b., 435ic;
Xo. 4, 4051c. Xo. 1 flaxseed, 95c. Prime
timothy seed, $1 20. Mess pork, per bbl.,
$8 37. Lard, per 100 lbs., $B 10. Short ribs
sides (loose). $5 80g6 10; dry salted shoulders
(boxed), 5 705 75; short clear sldes(boxed),
$625630. Sugars unchanged.

On tho Produce Exchange y cream-
ery butter Mas 2027c: dairy, 1725e. Eggs
flrmat2122Kc

NEW YORK-Flo- ur strong, fairly active.
Cornmeal dull; yellow Western, $3 50i3 65
Wheat Spot market unsettled, moderately
active, closing teadv; Xo. red. $1 C6V store
and elevator; $1 071 08 afloat; $1 07l 09K
f. o. b. Xo. 3 red, $1 OIU; ungraded red;
97&c$l 13; No. i Northern, $1 09Kl "K:
Xo. 1 hard, $1 12: No. 2 Northern, l 05ft
1 07; options declined l(Siic, advanced Ji

c, and closed firm at lc under yester-dn- y;

export demand Is losing ground, partly
because of tho scarcity of high rates of
ocean freight room: No. 2 red, No-
vember closing, $1 07; December, $1 07

1 09. closing, $1 08: January, $1 09((
1 10K, closing at $1 10: February, $1 11?

1 12!. closing at $1 11?J; March, $1 12
1 14 closing nt $1 13K: April closing at
$1 13JJ: May. $1 131 H&, closing at $1 13;
June, $1 131 11, cloing at $1 13. Ryo ir-
regular and moderately active: Western,
$1 021 04 January quoted at $1 07. Barley
quiet and Arm; Xo. 2 Milwaukee, 70()71c.
Corn, spot market Arm and quiet; offerings
light: Xo. 2. 71Jc. elevator; TSJJc afloat; un-
graded mixed, 6972K options unchanged
to ia lower; November, C7yi6Sc, closing at
67Jic; December, 5933Vc: January, 55J
53c, closing at 55c; February, 55J55c,closing nt 55Jgc; March closing at55e: April,
5555c, closing at o.c; May, 5l53c,
closing at G4c. Oats, spot market
less active and easier: options quiet
nnd easier; November, 3S38c;
closing nt SSJc; December, 3939Jo, closing
at 49c: January. aojjtjSSOJfc, closing at 39c;
spot No. 2 white, 4(;40Vic: mixed Western.
3710)4c: white do. 404tc: No. 2 Chicago, 39

39?c. Hny steady: shipping, 60G5o; good
to choice, 7085c. Hops lirm and in fair de-
mand; state common to choice, M19c;
Pacific coast. HlSc. Tallow quiet and
steady; city ($2 for pkes), 4Jc. Eggs quiet
and steady;" Western, 2324ljc. Hides quiet
and stcadj--; wot salted Xew Orleans selected,
45 to 75 pounds, 6So: Texas selected, 50 to
CO pounds, fi8c. Pork quiet and steady;
old mp, fi 75: new mess,$10 75: extra prime,
$10 00(3)10 50. Cut meats Quiet and steady;
pickled bellies, "Kctdo shoulders, 6Vic: do
hams, 10XHc Jllddles quiet and easy;
short clear, Xovcmber, $fl 70. Lard lower
and dull; Western steam. $s 40; options,
December, $6 40: January, $6 55JB6 57, closing
at $8 56 bid: February, $ 6G; March', $6 76.
Butter quiet: Western dairy, 3422C: do
creamery. 2030c; do factory, 13J;C17c;
Elgin, 30c. Cheese quiet and Arm; part
skims, 47c.

PniL A DELPHI. Flour quiet. Wheat
weak and prices closed js lower: Xo. 2 rod,
$1 04; Xo. 2 Xovember, $1 041 01;
December, $1 05J1 06; January, $1 07J
1 08; February, l 091 10. Corn Options
Arm; new Xo. 2 yellow In grain dopot, 53c;
new Xo. 3 mixed in grain depot. 57c: old Xo.
2 mixed dead storage in elevator, ; old
Xo. 2 mixed and yellow regular In grain
depot, 69c: Xo. 2 mixed, Xovcmber, CGfi7c;
December, 5B(H!36c: January, 5353c:February. 555aJ.Xc. Oats Local car lots
sold fairly at revised prices, but futures
dull: Xo. 3 mixed, 36c: Xo. 2 mixed, clipped,
37 c; Xo. 3 white, S8U39c; Xo. 2 white, 40c;
Xo. 2 white, Xovember, 3940c: Decombcr,
2940c; January, 4040Kc; February, 40
10c. Butter quiet and easy; Pennsylvania
creamery, extra, 26c; do prints, extra, WUSSc.
Egg scarce and Arm; Pennsylvania flrsts.
2627c.

ST. T.ODIS Flour strong but quiet.
Wheat, Xo. 2 red cash.ntOI'iJc: Xovember,
94c bid; December, 95Vi9jc; closing, H60
asued; May, $1 02?gl 03: ciosing, $1 03
asked. Corn Xo. 2 cash, 4t?44Kc; Novem-
ber, 42c; year, 41"c: 41,'Sc closing; 4lcasked: January, 404lc: closing 41c; Mav,ljfi2i closing, 42540 asked. Oats weak,
luivenu. 2 chkii, oic; AOFcmner, iwc use.
ed: Mav, .'2C?33c closing, SSJc bid. Rye
quiet; Xo. 2, 85c. Barley very quiet: Iowa,5jc; Minnesota, COc. Buttpr steady, un-
changed. Eggs steady at 2020c. Provir-ion-s

dull, shado easier. Pork,$D12J. Lard,
$6 00.

BALTIMORK Wheat quiet nnd easy; Xo.
2 red spot and the month, $1 05'il 05JJT; De-
cember, $1 0(jl 06; Jannarv,! Offligl OtiV-Ma-

$1 135i(S)l I3U; steamer Xo. 2 red. l 01'i
lufc vjuiii ill in; iiu.u-- u

$1 (.2. Hay steady; good to choice timothy,
$iau"(3!iiu. iraiicr nrm anu unchanged.
Eggs active at 24c.

MIIATA UK 13 E Flour quiet. Wheateasler;
Xo. 2 spring, on truck, cash, 9Hr; Decem-
ber, 925ic; Xo. 1 X'orthern, 95c. Corn dull:
Xo. 3 old. on track, cah, 56c. Oats steady;
Xo. 2 white, on track, 33c. Barley quiet: Xo-
vember, 59c; extra Xo. 3, 625Sc. Rye Ann:
Xo. 1, in store, 9.'5c. Provisions quiet.
Pork. January, $11 17f. Lard, January.
$C 22J.

CINCINNATI Flour Armor. Wheat Arm;
Xo. 2 red, 93Q9lRJc. Corn steady; Xo. 2
mixed 57c: new, 54c. Oats stronger; Xo. 2
mixed, 3434c. Rye steady: Xo. 2. S2c. Pork
barclv ste dy at 53 SJ. Lard dull nt $5 S7J.
Bulk meats steady at $5 S76 CO. Bacon
steady at $7 50. Butter dull and heavy. Eggs
steady. 19()20c. Cheese Ann.

DIJUJTW Vo. 1 hard cash, 95;c bid: Xo-
vember, 93J4c: December, 94Jc; May, $1 03;
No. 1 XortheYn, cash, 9.1c; Xovember, (flntt
half), 9c; November, (entire month).
Ollic: December, ft2J-J- May. $1 00f; No. 1
Northern, cash. S9c: Xo. 3, 85c; rejected, 76c.

31INNEAPOL1S Wheat Xovember
closed at ?SJCc: December opened at 91c,
highest, Ulc, lowest, 905r, closed, 90JjJc;
May opened at 93J-c- , highest, 9SJc, lowest,
9Rc, closed. SSc on track; Xo. 1 Northern,
915c; Xo. 2 Northern, 868Se.

ICAXSAS CITT Wheat Xo. 2 hard, cah
and November, 82e bid; X'o. 3 red. cash, Sac
bid. Corn active:No. 2 rash, 33's39J;c. Oats
steadv: Xo. 2 cash. 2727e; Xovember, 275o
bid. Egg Ann at 20c.

TOLEDO Wheat steady; December,
91 C0i; May, $1 07J4. Corn active; Xo. 2, cash,
56c: January, 45Jc; May, 40c; Oats quiet
ut32Kc Ryo Arm; cash, 94c; Xovember,
94c.

Coffee Markets.
New York, Xov. 7. Coffee Options

opened steady 5 points up to S points down,
closed Arm and unchanged to 10 points up.
Sales, 19.503 bags. Including Xovomber,
lL83ll.95c: December, 11.65ll.eoc: Janu-
ary. 11.40U.C0c: March, 11.15lL25c; Mav,
1L101L15c. Spot Bio firm and quiet; X'o. 7,
13c.

Baltimore. Xov. 7. Coffee firm; KIo car-
goes, lair, l"c; Xo. 7, 13Jc.

Xew Orleaks, Xov. 7. Coffeo easier; Elo,
ordinary to fair, HgloJc.

Turpentine Markets.
Xew York Kosln dull and steady; strained

common to good, II S2Kl 37K-- Turpentine
quiet and steady at 35Ug33c.

St. Louis Wool Receipts, 10S.600 pounds;
shipments, 63,300 pounds; unchanged and
only a moderate trade.

THE HOME MARKETS.

Week's Wind-U- p' Slow All Along the
Line of Country Produce.

POULTRY QUIET AND EGGS FIRM.

Oats and Old Corn Advancing and All Cereals
Are Steady.

HOG PRODUCTS FIND A LOWER LETEL

Office of Pittbcro Dispatch, )
Saturday, Xov. 7.

Country Produce (jobbing prices)
Trade in this line is quiet, as it has been
all the week. In the line of dairy products
only the best goods find ready'sale. Choice
grades of cheese are firm at quotations.
Poultry is still in liberal supply and mar-
kets are slow. Strictly fresh eggs are good
stock at outside quotations. Domestic
fruits are in diminishing supply and qual-

ity is also on the decline. There are few
choice grapes on the market. Such as are
offered show the effect of frosts and are
"not wanted either by commission men or
consumers. Bananas are also coming
mostly of late in a frosted condition and
prices are merely nominal. "With the wane
ot varieties in fruit and vegetable lines the
old reliables, namely, apples and potatoes
are in improved demand, and tone of market
has gained in strength within the past few
days.

BUTTJSH Creamery. Elgin, 3K3)!3c: Ohio brands,
2S30c; common country uutte'r. aJOSc: clioice
country rolls. saSlSc; fancy. 2523c perpom1.

BEAXS-N- ew Vork and Michigan pea. JS 00(32 10;
marrow, (2 ijj 25; Lima beans, 4445c 0 lb;
hand-pick- medinms. l 902O0.

Beeswax-32- :c '$ tt for choice: low grade, 23
'5c.
BrcxwmsAT Fi.otnt Xew. 2Mfc V lb.
CIDEU Sand refined. $3 507 00; common, (3 60

4 00; elder vinegar, 1213c.
ClIEESK-Oh- lu cheese, 10Xllc: New York

cheese, lluc, Llmburger, i.12Hc Wisconsin
Sweltzer. full cream, nii',ic; imported Swelt-ze- r.

2C27c.
Eggs -- im2 for strictly fresh nearby stock, cold

storage eggs.
live geese, B75Sc;Xo. 1, 4S

50c ? lb; mixed lots. ffivajOe.
FituiTS Apples, 40.Vc per bushel, (1 50(32 00

per barrel: pears. "5c?l 00 per basket, $1 502 00
per bushel; Concord grapes. basket, 18

JOc; cranberries. Jerseys, 2 25 per bos: Cape Cods.
2 50 per box.
GAME Wild turkeys. ?t502O) each: mallard

ducks: ?4 00(315 00 per dozen : teal ducks. 12 733 00
per dozen; pliessants, 5 OOffiG SO; quail,' $2 oo2 SO;
squirrels." COJP1 50;rabblt6, 3540c a pair; veni-
son. 2122c per lb.

IlONiY .Sew crop white clover, 18c; California
honey. 1215e per pound.

MAPT.R svnup-73gs- oc per gallon.
Mai'I.e sugar lCcper pound.
Xuts lirazll nnts. 7Sc Q lb: English walnnti,

13c? lb; French walnuts. 10c lb: filberts, lie $
lb: almonds, 10c: pecans, 13c: mixed nuts, 11HS51IC

lb: chestnuts. S'J !W?27.abushcl:sheUbarks,;iS0
a bushel: walnuts. 40iSi50c per bushel.

Poultry Alive Chickens. 60fflfi."io a n"Ir. large;
SMW.-i- medium. Live turkeys, lt(K12c 9 lb: ducks,
5060e a pair. Dressed ehlckens. 1214e ? lb;
dressed turkeys. 1416c 9 lb.

Potato ks Carload lots, 3o40e on track: from
store, 4043ca bushel; Southern sweets, $1 50(5)1 75
a barrel :.Ierseys. S2 30.

Quixces-5- 2 C03 00 per barrel.
SEEDS Western recleaned medium clover Job-

bing at S 40; mammoth. $5 M: timothy. (1 i for
prluicand $1 50 for choicest; blue grass, ?! K2 80;
orchard grass, l 73: millet. ?1 00: German,! 15;
Hnnariau, $1 10; fine lawn, 35c lb; 6eed buck-
wheat. SI 40(B1 00.

Tallow Country. 4c: cltv rendered. 5e.
Tropical Fruits Lemons. H 754 50: Florida

oranges, I;? 50(23 25 a box; Jamaica oranges, $2 50

13i barret; California peaches. SI 40l 50 a box;
California pears, $3 004 00; bananas, $1 2ol 50
firsts, ft 0"l 25 good seconds, per bunch;
Malaga grapes, 6 0010 00 a half barrel; new layer
figs 144a)lGc per lb.

egetables Cabbace. 75ail 00 a barrel:
Yellow Danver onions. $2 25(52 56 a barrel: toma-
toes, (l 502 00 per bushel; celery, 2530e per dozen;
turnips, COc a bushel.

Groceries.
Tho new crop of X'cw Orleans molasses Is

coming in freely, and, while demand Is
good, prices show a disposition to go lower.
Our quotations are reduced In accordance
with the facts. Sugars are steady and cof-
fees very firm. Canned and dried fruits are
still dull and slow.

Green- - Coffee Fancy, 2l22c; choice Elo. 20
--ue: prune jiiu. ju.i,c; low graue 1110, j;$oib;C:
Old Government Java, 27M2)c: Maracalbo, 21&
22.'c: Moelia, 2723sc; Santos. I8M22,'ic; Cara- -
cas. 22U323!4c: La Uuavra. IHaffiUHc.

Boasted (hi papers) Standard brand; JOc: hlffh
grades, aMaasc Old Government Java, hulk,
2531c; Maracalbo, .22Ji:4,'c: Santos, 19,SJIJc:
pcaberrr. 20c; choice lilo. 20'c; prime KIo, 2uc:
good Rio, W; ordinary. 17K018HC

Spices (whole) Cloves, 13l5c: allspice, 10c;
cassia. 8c: pepper, lie: nutmeg. 7080c.

Petroleum (Jobbers' prices) 110 test, 8c;
Ohio, 120, 7ic: headlight, 150, 7Me: water white.99c: globe. UleU'ic; elalne, 6c: carnarttne, lie;royallue, 14c; red oil, 10llc; purity, He; oleluc,
14c.

Mixers' Oil Xo. 1 winter, strained, 4244c ?gallon: summer, sySCTc: lanloll. 5.V358C.
Syrup Corn syrup, 2C30c: choice sugar syrup,

JHffir'Gc: prime sugar syrup, 30Kc; strictly prime,
2SB30C.

X. O. Molasses Fancy new crop, 46(3HSc:
choice, 4343c; old crop, SCtgMOo; X. O. syrup, 44
(SjOc.

Soda In kegs. 3M3Vc: In ,"Cs,

5jc: assorted packages, 5j$6c; sal soda,
in kegs. Hie: do granulated, 2c.

CAXDLES-St- ar, full weight, Sc: stearlne, per
set. 8!c; parafliue, ll12c.

Kick Head Carolina, 67Jfc; choice, eusaaict
Louisiana, 5Vc.Starch Pearl, 4c; corn starch, 66,'o; gloss
stureii, iu,u.Foreigx Fruit Larer raisins, $200: London
lavers, $2 21: Muscatels. $1 75; California Muscatel
$1 (l 75; Valencia, 77hc: Ondara Valencia. 8
8Mc; Sultana. Klff.Uc: currants, 4J5c; Turkey
prunes, kjIMc: French prunes, 8(30.c: Salonlca
prunes, in packages, lie; eocoaniits. t 100,16 00;
almonds, Lan., $ lb, 29c: do Ivlca, 17c; do shelled,
40;; walnuts, Nap., 1314e; Slcllv filberts, 12c:
Smyrna fis.l314c; new dates,5V(S"4c: Brazil nuts,
7c; pecans. 15l7c; citron. li.iKSlIc; lemon peel,
12c v lb: orange peel, 12c.

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced. 6S'8c: apples,
evaporated,, ItftO'c: peaches, evaporated, pared,
aXS-'- c; pcaches7 California, evaporated, unpared,
l3inc: cherries,, pitted, 15c: clierrles.unpltted,8e:
raspberries, evaporated, 1819c; blackberries, 61'.
7c: huckleberries, 8c.

Sugars Cubes, 4h!c: powdered,4Vc; granulated,
4Wr: confectioners'. 44Kc: soft white. 3,(S4Jic;
Telloir, eholee. 3(7r.3,c; yellow, good, 3'(&3$ic:
tfiiaw. fair, avanxc.

Pickles bbls, (1,200), 84 75; medium.
half hbls. (CO! S2 85.

Salt-X- o. 4 bbl. $1 20; Xo. 1, extra, $ bbl,
$1 10: dalrv, hhl, $1 20: coarse, crystal, bbl.
SI 20: Higglns' Eureka. sacks, 2 80: Higglns'
Eureka, 18 b packets. 53 00.

Canned Goods Standard peaches. $1 902 01;
2ds, St 501 eo: extra peaches. 202 30; pie
peaches. SOfoBJc: finest corn, ft TfUl ."io; Hfd Co.
corn, n OX&l 15: red cherries, tl al 30; Lima
beans, 31 :H: soaked do. soc: stringed do, 655370c;

'gi
extra white cherries, J2 85; raspberries, $1 05IS1 10;
BinrwDerries. jokiqi ju: jEuuneuernes. 31 won l;tomatoes. 8593c; unlmon. 81 S01 SO: black-
berries. 80c; succotash. Ib cans, soaked, 90c; do
green, cans, 84 25t 50: corn beef. cans,
f 1 90: cans, l a); baked beans, St 4ul 55;
lobsters, cans, $1 25: mackerel, cans,
boiled, $159: sardines, domestic Us. $3 8534 00;
Ks. 80 50; sardines, imported, Ms, 11 5012 50: sar-
dines, imported, s, 618 00; sardines, mustard,
(3 30: sardines, spiced, 83 50.

FISH Extra Ji o. 1 bloatermackerel. $24 00 ?l bbl;
extra Xo. 1 do mess, $20 00: No. i shore mackerel,
S18 00;Xo. 2 lirge mackerel. 416 50; Xo. 3 large
mackerel, !14 00: No. 3 small mackerel. $10 00.
Herring-Sii-llt. in 50; lake. $3 05 $ 100-l- b bbl. White
fish. $4 75 V 100-l- b lalf bbl. Lake trout. $5 50 ?
half bbl. Kinuan handles, 10c ? lb. Iceland liali-bn- t,

12c ? lb. Pickerel, half bbl, $4 0; quarter
bbl, $1 60. Holland herring, 75c. Walkoff her-
ring. 00c.

Oatmeal f5 0C5 25 bbl.

Grain, Flour nnd Feed.
The only sale on call at tho Grain Ex-

change y was a car of sample oats 3Co

spot. Keceipts as bulletined: 19 cars, of
which 15 were by Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne and
Chicago Hallway, as follows: 1 car of sack
bran, 6 of bay, 2 of com, 2 of middlings, 3 of
Hoot, 1 of oats. By Pittsburg, Cincinnati and
St. Louis: 1 car of bran. By Pittsburg and
Western: 3 cars of hay. Receipts for tho
week ending November 6, were 330 cars,
against 350 cars the previous week. Hay had
tho lead this week, the total amount re-
ceived being 66 carloads. Oats was a close
second, with C3 loads as to total forthe week.
Xotwtthstandlng heavy receipts of oats mar-
kets are firm at steadily advancing prices.
Old corn is also tending upward. Xew corn
is slow at a decline, and all signs point to
still lower prices. Mill feed is active and
prices orbi-n- area snado higher. Kyealso
shows an upward tendency. Wheat and
flour are fairly steady at prices quoted.

Following quotations are for carload lots on
track. Dealers charge an advance on these prices
from store:

Wheat No. 2 red, $1 00(1 01.
Corn No. 1 yellow shell, 64Jj(3i55c: No. 2 yellow

sheil, S464Wc; high mixed shell, 6263c: mixed
shell, 6IS(ffi82c:r So. 2 yellow ear. 6S69c: high
mixed ear 0!(SejHc; mixed car. 0666)4c: new yel-
low ear corn, 424lc; new yellow shell corn, 48

()ATS No. 1 oats. No. 2whlte,3(V!a3li,lfc:
extra No. Soats. 25J;i(Ic: mixed oats, 34'$a5c.

Bye-N- o. j Pennsylvania aud Ohio, 9;feipsc: Xo.
1 Western. ?cioi-7- c.

Barley 6b75c.
Flour .lobbing prices Fa ncv spring patents.

,1 j 5.) 5: tancy winter patents," 25(35 SO; fancy
straight winter, $5 00(55 25: fancv straight spring.
f 25$5 50: clear winter. $4 755 60; straight XXXX.
baken,'. (I jags oo. Bre Hour. $5 0o5 25.

Millfeed No. l white mIddllngsT22 00 (xrp
ton: No. 2 white middlings. $20 002)2050: brown
middlings, J17 C018 03:-

- winter wheat bran, $16 00
17 00: chop feed. $21 023 00.hat Baled tlmothv. choice. S12 50rai2 75: Jio. i.

111 50ll 75: Xo. 2 do. 10 oti9 50; clover bay.

flO 00(2)10 50; loose from wagon. fl2 0014 00, ac-
cording to oualttr: packing liar. V O07 50.

Stuaw Oats, ts 507 00; wheat and rye, $5 50
5 75.

Provisions.
At the regular Saturday meeting of pork

packers hams and dry salt shoulders were
reduced o per lb, and sugar cured should
ers and bacon were reduced Jio per s, as our
quotations will disclose.
Sngarcured hards, large I 1M
Sugar cured hams, medium 10
Sugarcured hams, small 03
Sngarcured California hams 1
Sugar cured b. baeon 10$(
Sugar cured skinned hams, large 11
Sugarcured skinned hams, medium 11M
Sugar cured shoulders 7H
Sugar cured boneless shoulders "H
Bacon shoulders 9
Drr salt shoulders 6H
Sugarcured d. beef,. rounds ,. 1.1

Sugar cured d. beef, sets 10
Sngarcured d. beef, flats. ..... 8
Bacon, clear sides 10 25
Bacon, clear bellies 10 25
Dry salt clear sides, 10-- lb average 10 25
Dry salt clear sides, b average 10 25
Mess pork, heavy 12 00
Bless pork, family 12 00
Lard, refined, in tierces fl!4
Lard, refined, in half hbls CS
Lard, refined, m tubs 6?A

Lard, rctlued, ro-l- palls !i
Lard, refined, 50-l-b tin cans n'j
Lard, refined. Ih tin palls
Lard, refined, lb tin palls 7
Lard, refined, b tin palls 6),

WALL STREET FEVERISH.

Operations Masked Under Heavy Hammer-
ing Selling on the Certainty of a Bad
Bank Statement The Drain of Funds
for Boston Shares Higher.

Xew York, Xov. 7. The stock market to-

day showed some of its old-tim- e activity,
but was feverish and unsettled from' the
opening to the close, with great irregularity
In tne movements, and the final changes aro
insignificant In almost all cases. The feat-
ure of the trading was the heavy demand
from the shorts, nnd the urgency of the buy-
ing was seen in the unusual activity and the
manipulation having for its object the accu-
mulation of stock without advancing prices.

The hammering continued in somo por-
tions of the list to mask the covering la
other parts, nnd the old tactics of abandon-
ing the effort to cover when it becamo evi-

dent that the movement wa3 advancing
prices too rapidly, with a return to tho ham-
mering at the close, were resorted to. The
recent selling, based on the almost absolute
certainty of a bad bank statement
had its conclusion and while the de-
crease in reserves was material, it was seen
to be largely duo to an expansion of loans,
which it Is evident went to support the situ-
ation In Boston. The banks, however, are
still In very good condition, and while the
statement was made up on falling averages
It is probable that there is still plenty of
room for a fnrtber expansion.

The opening was lower and Jersey Central
was off 1K'K. but the heavy demand

tnrned the course of prices and
the upward movement carried the figures
up from H to l)i per cent, with tho Coalers
nnd Lackawanna In particular showing
matked strength. The demand slacked
away before the first hour was out, and tho
mnrket thereafter remnined Irregular and
feverish, prices going baok materially in
most cases. Northern Pacific preferred being
most prominent in the decline, dropping
away per cent from its highest figure.
Tho rest of tho list, however, hold moat of
their advances, though at one time lower
prices than those of the opening were
reached in n majority of cases.

There was some improvement in the final
dealings, though the close was still heavy
nnd active at close to the lowest fignres.
Most stocks, however, show gains for the
day and Lackawanna is up i per cent and
Delaware and Hudson'lJ.

The following table shows the prices of active
stocks on the New York Exchange vesterdav.
Corrected Ually for The Dispatch by Whitney &
Stephenson, oldest Pittsburg members of Xew
York Stock Exchange, 57 Fourth avenue:

CIos- -
Open High Low
ing. est, est. ffi.

American Cotton Oil Wi 26 28M
American Cotton OILpfd. se 50 50
Am. Sugar KefinlngCo... 82i 82 82
Am. S. KefinlngCo., pfd. ,..., 9254
Atch.. Top. AS. F 41 "ivi
Canadian Pacific 88.S 86V 8S!f
Canada Southern as ;, 57X M'i
Central of New Jersey. ... 112 113 111 112K
Central Pacific 31"
Chesapeake and Ohio 23r "23 23?a
C. 0 1st prd 54K 54)3 5.W 54
C. O.. 2d pfd 3 35 31 34 H
Chicago Gas Trust 57 57K son 57
(!.. Bur. A IJuIncv 965 Hi 96 6 03'i
C, Mil. & St. Paul 74 74 73 4
:., Mil. & St. Paul. pfd... 117 117 h H7!S 117

C. Bock I. AP 79Ji 79?6 79J, 79
C, St. P. M. AO 32 31Xc, st. p.m. &o pra... 91 ill 90 90
C. ft Northwestern 114ft 115 1UH 114V
C. &. Northwestern, pfd.., 136
C. C. C. A I rajf ess "mii 6SK
Col. Coil A Iron 35 35 3J 35
Col. A Hocking Val SIS Wi 29 29K
Del., Lack. A West 13SS 1371 :.W4 137?!
Del. A Hudson 125 128 125 Vj IX
F.. T.. Va. AGa r, S 5 5V
E. T.. Va. A Ga.. 2d pfd... 13'i
Illinois Central ioo"
Lake Eric A West "ib" "i" 1S' 18'

61 61

122'4 122V
76M T!'A

105;j

"si" "mjJ

"isii "fsSi
1111 lll.'j

ISM 18&
79 79
40 40
27 27--

ji

65 G514
30 SSti
1854 185

"17 mi '

28 2S
70K 71Jn

" ''3514

'is" "soii '
25 25
65 65

'ivi "izii '

'ii'ri "ivi '
3S 21,
13 13
28 27
81H SIJi
35,'S 3.1

75H 76
51,'- HH

Lake Erie A WesUpfd.... 60)41 ma
Lake Shore A M. S 122!S 122'4
Louisville. A Nashville 70
Mtchlgan Central
Mobile AOhlo "46"
Missouri Pacific 58 3
National Cordage Co 8l 92
National Cordage Co., pfd. 97
National Lead Trust "ivj 15X
New York Central iiu; 111
N.Y.. C.ASt. L mi 15
N.Y..C. A St. I,., 1st pfd. 79
N, Y.. C. A St. L.. 2d pfd. 30 39
N. Y., L. E. A W :.... ?! 27
X. Y., L. E. A W., pfd... 65
N.Y. AX. E 38 Si
N.. Y. O. AW 1SJ 13j
Norfolk A Western 10
Norfolk A Western, pfd... 50
North American Co 17
Xorthcrn Pacific 25V Sill
Northern Pacific, pfd 70 70Ji
Oregon Improvement 23
Pacific. Mall 'ivi 5!
Peo.. Dec. A Evans is;
Philadelphia A Beading... 35 x 36
P., C, C. A St. L 25 25
P.. C. C. A St. L. pref.... 64
Pullman Palace Car. 173
Blchmond A W. P. T miBlchmond A W. P. T. pref 57
si. rauiiSjiuiucii Si
St. Paul A Duluth pref.... 97
M. Paul, Minn. A Mann.. 112
Texas Paclllo H J2
Union Pacific 38f 39
Wabash 1234
Wabash pref. . 261
Western Union sm si1,;
Wheeling A h. E 35.W 35)t
Wheeling A L. E. pref.... 75J4 75
Dls. A Cattle F. Trust 51 W, 61.4

Boston Stock Closing Prices.
Atch. A Top 43!i Boston A Mont 33
iioston & Ainany....j'3 Calumet A llecla....25").'i
Boston A Maine im'i s'ranklln 14
Chi. Bur. A Qulncy. 96', Kearsarge low
FltchburgE. R 72 Osceola 29VJ
Flint A Fere M. ptd. 80 Santa Fe Copper.... 22
Mass. Central J5S Tamarack 155
Mcx. Cen. com 19 San Diego Land Co.. 16
N. Y. A N. Eng 361$ West End Land Co.. 15
N.Y.A N. Eng. 7s.. ..119 Belt Telephone 1SI
Old Colony 162 Lamson t.tore S 17
Wis. Cen. com 16 Water Power (new). 3ijvnouez ji. uo. new. z Central Mining 12
Atlantic 10 B. AB. Cop U

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing qnotatlons of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney A Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue, members of the New York Stock
Exchange.

lld. Asked.
Pennsylvania Railroad 53 C3W
Beading Ballroad 17 18
Buffalo, X. Y. A Phlla m
Leblgh Valley 49 49$
Northern Pacific 23X 25
Northern Pacific preferred 70)i 7044
Lchlgtl Navigation 4! 43i
Philadelphia A Erie 32

Electric Stocks.
BOSTON. Nov. 7. tSpecinl.i The latest electric

stock quotations were:
Bid. Asked.

Detroit Electrical Works J 6 50 7 CO

Ft. Wayne Electric Co 12 25 12 75
Thomson-Housto- n Electric fin 44 80 45 on
ThoTison-Housto- n E. Co. pref. 25 75 20 09
T. II.E. Co. securltles(seriesl)).... 7 03J 7 3Westlugbouse Assented Trust Kec. 9 50 10 50

alining Stock Quotations.
Xew Yoiik. Nov. 7. Adams Consolidated,

ISO; Crown .Point, ISC; Consolidated Call'ornia
nnd Virginia, 300;I)oadwood T., 105; Eureka
Consolidated, 13J; Gould and Curry, 125;
Homesrake, 1050, Horn Silver, 343: Iron Sil-
ver, 145; Mexicnn:C19; Ontario, 3000; Ophir,
300; Plymouth, 223: Savage, 123; Sierra Nevada,
200; Standard, 120: Union Consolidated, 193;
Yellow Jacket, 120.

The best and most economical "Stock" fofSoups, Etc. One pound equals forty-flv- e

pounds of prime lean Beef.
YOUR CROCER KEEPS IT.

iv!tnTfireelpts owjw se of ARMOUR'S
Soups and Sauces, sent free, op

application to
ARMOUR CO., Chicago.

se30-l-uw-

"' L ' ' 'i' 3PrS! v. i Arw fS-flrtfrli'ClBfl- JjiJLJijI&lfcyJiSifTBpjig ' j 'JUfSSEl&iStSSSB&SSS&BBSmiSB jBBBUb.

The Drygoods) Market.
New Yowc, Xov. 7. The number of buyers

In tho drygoods market y was of the
usual Saturday moderation. The market
developed no new feature; good4 are fairly
well sold up through spot demand and on
orders for nest season; prices are very
steady.

The Metal Markets.
Xew York. Xov. 7. rig iron doll; AmerH

can, 1j 73ia oo.

Its Excellent Qualities
Commend to pnblic approval the California
liquid fruit remedy Svrup of Figs. It is
pleasing to the eve, and to the taste, and by
gently acting on the kidneys, liver and
bowels, it cleanses tho system effectually,
thereby promoting the health and comfort
of all who use it.

EBOHEES-TraAKCZ- AX.

Whitney cc Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
ap30-3- J

savixgsbaxk,
rtUrLL 3 81 FOUR.TII AVEXUE.

Cnpiti, 1300,000. Surplus. $31,670 29.
I). McK. LLO YD. EDIVAED E DUFF.

I President. Asst. Sec. Treas.
4 per cent interest allowed on time de-

posits. oc2t-gl--

John M. Oakley & Oo,
BANKEHS AXD BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds. GTaln, Petroleum.
Rlvate wira to Xew York and Chicago

15 SIXTH ST. rittsburg.

I SI
Is always trying to the agsd or enfeebled.
The system must be keyed up at this sea-

son of the year, else sickness will be the re-

sult. Klein's celebrated "Silver Age," and
"Dncmesne" rye can always bo depended
upon as a tonic. Physicians everywhere in-

dorse and prescribe these brands, as they
are the best and most effective stimulants
known. Being absolutely pure, their use is
never followed by reactionary depression.
Beware of chemical preparations sold under
the name of whisky. Buy the straight arti-
cle and know what you are using. "Silver
Age" $1 CO, and "Duquesne" $1 25 per full
quart. Goods expressed everywhere.

MAX KLEIN,
83 FEDERAL ST., AEEEGIIENY.

nobVuwp

Beauty often depends on
plumpness; so does comfort;
so does health. If you get
thin, there is something
wrong, though you may feel
no sign of it.

Thinness itself is a sign ;

sometimes the first sign;
sometimes not.

Thfe way to get back
plumpness is by careful
living, which sometimes in-

cludes the use of Scott's
Emulsion of cod-liv- er oil.

Let us send you free a
little book which throws much
light on all these subjects.

Scott & Bownk. Chemists, 13J South 5th Avenue,
New York.

Your druggist keeps Scott's Emulsion of cod-liv-

oil all druggists everywhere do. 1.
i3

NO OTHER
rRATEBADETJCATEAiro LASTI1HJ ODOB
For sale ay all Drag and Fancy Goods Dealers or 1 1

unable to procure this wonderful Map send
SSc In stamps and receive a cako by return malL

JAS. S. KIRK & CO., Chicago.
SPECIAI-Shando- n BellsWaltz (the popular

Society Waltz) sent FRZE to anyone sending u
three wraDDera of Shandon Bells Soap.

Liyu u I
KofiMer'slBsfeillineiitBOuseJ

4 "P Sixth St. 2d Floor,

I M MEN'S & BOYS'

GLOTIIiilll ON CREDIT,
(Eeady-Ka- de & to Order. )

Ladies' Cloaks & Jackets
Watches & Jewelry,

ON

INSTALLMENTS.
1

AT
Cash Prlces-Wiiho- ut Security
TERMS: One;-thir- of tho amount purchased
must bo paid down; the balance in small
weekly or monthly payments. Business
transacted strictly confidcnlLtl. n,,--

H daily, trom 8 A. Jr. till 9 p. if, Satur--idaysi 11 r.ju.
naSBiwjii.-iy-- -

wn-wa- Jai

aSi-TIr5Sga-

JA& M. SCHOOKJIAKElt, JAS.
President Vice

fit II

W make more porous
plasters than all other
makers in this country
combined, because tha

appreciate the msr-- t
that exists in our eoods.

BENSON'S Is the only me-
dicinal plaster for house-
hold use. all others beln' weak imitations. Get tha
Genuine.

DISEASES OF WOMEN.
Some of tho symptoms from which many

women suffer are 11 pain on top of the head,
and back of the neck, extending down tha

spine, pain across tha
small or the back,
dnigglns weight and
pain across the abdo- -'
men. a tired, weary
feeling, dark circles
under the eyes, cold
hands and feet, palpi
tat ion, nervousness
and despondency.

The physicians ot
tho Catarrh and Dys-
pepsia Institute hava
for years made a sne

KScialty of this class of
diseases. Their medUTOSWK$SS

NVSSSRBSSS cines are positively
curative and so ore.

pared that tlio patient can use the treatment
herself at her homo. If you cannot call,
write for their question sheet. An educated,
lady in attendance.

CONSULTATION FREE. Office hours, 10
a. x. to 1 r. x., and Gto 8 p. jr.; Sundays, 1 to 4
r. st.

CATARRH AND DYSPEPSIA INSTITUTE,

323 Perm Avenue, Pittsburg. Pa.
T 1

ILELDICAI

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PENN AVENUE, PnTSBUISG. PA.
As old residents know and back flies ot

rittsburg papers prove, is tho oldest estab-
lished and moat prominent physician in tha
city, devoting special attention to all chronia
Sse8re-N- 0 FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible MCDXOIIQ and mental dl.persons, ll .11 V UUO eases, physical de-
cay, nervous debility, lack of energy, ambi-
tion and hope, Impaired memory, disordered
sight, self distrust, bashfulness, dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, Impover-
ished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting the person forbusiness, society ana
marriage, permanently,
MriBLOOD AND SKlfe
eruptions, blotches, falling hair, bones, pains,
glandular swelling, ulcerations 01 tha'
tongue, mouth, threat, ulcers, old sores, ara
ourea ior me, ana 0100a poisons tnoroughly
eradlcatcd from 1 1 Dl M A DV kidney and
he system. UiUPiMn T t bladder de-

rangements, weak back. inuvcL. catarrhal
dlcharges, inflammation and other painful
symptoms receive searching treatmentprompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whittler's life-lon- extensive expert
ence insures scientific and reliable treatment
on common sense principles. Consultation
tree. Patients at a distance as carefully
treated as if here. Office hours, 9 a. m. to i
T. Sundaj-- , 10 a. m. to 1 p. M. only. DH
WH1T2IKK, 811 i'enn avenue, Pittsburg. I'a4

XaS49-saaw- k

MANHOOD RESTORED!
"SANATIVO," ths
Wonderful Spanish,
Kenirdr, is sold with a
Written Cuarantea
to cure all Keivous Dis-
eases, such as Weak
Memory, Loss of Brain
Power, Headache.
Watefnlnes, Lost Man-
hood,t wM Nervousness, Las-
situde, all drains tat

Before & After Use, loss of power cf tha
Photographed from Ms. Generative Oreans in

either sex. caused br
yoatuful indiscretions, or the eicessira

ase of tobacco, opium, or rtimnlants. which ultimately
lead to Infirmity, t'onromptlon and Insanitr- - Put cp
in convenient form to carrv in the vest pocket. Price
(la package, or 6 for $5. With every j order we Eire st
written guarantee to euro or refund tho
money. Sent by mail to any address. Circular free)
in plain envelope. 3Iemion this paper. Address,

MADRID CHEMICAL CO.. Eranch Office for U.S. A,
S5S Dearborn Street, CHICAGO, ILL.

FOR SALE IN PITTSBURGH, PA, BY
Jos. Fleming Sc Son. 410 Market St.
Duquesne Pharmacy, 513 Smithfield St.
A J. Kaerchcr, 59 Federal St., Allegheny City.

Manhood Restored!
XEJrVXSEEBrV

tba wonderful remedy.
Is sold wltrx a tcritter
guarantee to cure all
nervous diseases, sucH
as WeakMemory.Loss)
of Brain Power. Heao

rStVesiV a " ( acbe, Waiefclne?
v,';. IjOi ianaooat rtiRnit,Swra&jdyi2 17 amissions, Aerrou v

BETORg AXD AFTER 3150. ness Lassitude, all
drains and loss of dow

cr of the Generative oreans in either sex caused by
over exertion, youmim errors, or ezcessive use ot
tobacco, opium or stimulants which soon lead tomammy, consumption ana insanitr. Put no con.
venient to carry In vest pocket, SI per package by
mall: 6 for Si. WlthevervSiord ire jrtve a written
marantic to cure or rr'u nd the mow i.lrcularrreo.

Address r.erve seed l;o.. Chlcuzo. 111.
For sale in Pitt-.bnr- by Jos. Fleming St

Son, Druggists, 410 and 412 .Market st.
j

WEAK MENIT, ATrEKTIOS
Ifi CALLED TO THE

enAT EXGLISII RB3IZDT,
TTOSMAKXTItAatH'

firav'sSneriflf! Mprlirinfi
j$lr j . " ....

&j FYOU SUFFER tf"
totid i)fl) ili&y. Weakness of Bod T

sicaxTimi. imnatcjand Mlntl. bDermatorrnea. anl
Impotency, and all diseases that arise from over
Indolence and as Loss of 3Ieraoryand
Tower. Dimness of Vision. Premature Old Age.
and many other diseases that lead to Insanity of
Consumption and aa early grave., writs for our
pamphlet.

Address GKAT MEDICINE CO.. nnffalo. N. T.
The Specific Meillcine is sold hy all druggists at
per package, orsi-- packagrsforV. or sent by mall
onrecciptormoncv.isirr RllflPflNTFFand with ery '
order a cure or mn"?y refui.t.eil.

JKirOn account of counterfeits we have adopted
the Yellow Wrapper, the only gcnnlne. Sold In
Pittsburg by S. S. HOLLAND, cor. smithfield and
Liberty ts.

ViGOH OF MEN
Easily, Quickly, Fcrmnnrntly RESTORED,

AVEaKnKoS. NEKVOG's.NJ&S. debility.
and all the train of evils, the results of overwork.
Ickness, worrr. etc. r all strength, development,

am! tone gnarantcrd In all rases. Simple, natural
methods. Immediate Improvement seen. Failur,
Impossible. 2.IC3 rcffmicvs. Book, explanations
JUld proofs mailed (ealed) free. Address

Kisui aiiiuicAL. to., uinri'ALO, n. t.
lellMi

DOCTORS LAKE

feJ SPECIALISTS in all cases 1

airing scientific and connV
3enthil treatment. Dr. 3. K.
,Late, 3L R. a P. S.. U the old-
est and most experienced spe
enlist in the city. Consulta
tinn free and strictly confi

dential. Office hours 2 to i and 7 to 8 r. Jtj
Sundavs. 2 to 4 r. x. Consult them person- -
allv, or write. Doctoes Lake, cor. renn av
nd.4thatPitt3bunr.Pa. JeMa-Dw- k

TO WEM MIEN
youthful

StSerlaar
the effects

error!

frsta
ot

early decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, eta,
will sena a valuable treatise (sealed) catalnlng

full particulars tor homo cure, FIIEB of cliarse.
A splendid medical work:; should be reaU by every
man who - nrvoin and debilitated. Address
Pro!. F- - C-- jyOAVLEHUXoodn,,, Coiia.

deMO-DauTTi-c

lUPAl TUlwanantedtoR
' IIW-ll-- I new Tontafalcolor

and Ufa to GPAT Hair. e only
BR. HATS' HalR HEAITB. Mort taUiaetorr llsJnrrower.
We. London Rnoplr Co.. KB B'dwaj.N.T. flair book fre)
HITS' EIU. C0HD9. Enl CCEK for Cores Cnitu, . .

Sold bv JOS. FLEIUXG & SONS and dra
Etui us.

SA3IUEL BAILEV, Jr.,
Secretary and Treasure?

3ICCTJTCHEOX,
President

UNION ICE'M'F'G COMPANY.
Pure Ice made from distilled water for sale at wholesale only.

UNION STORAGE COMPANY,
Transfer Agent, Genera!, Cold, Bonded and Yard Storage,

...anuniicrfr ACRES YARD STORAGE.
5 WARtHOUotS, containing 2,300,000 cubic feet of storage space.

Railroad siding to each warehouse. Brick warehouse for exclusive storage of
oil. Separate rooms for storage of household goods. Lowest insurance rates,

PRINOIPAL OFFICES
Corner SECOND and LIBERTY AVENUES.

..
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